CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 1046-2007

To dedicate and name as “Transit Road” certain land for public highway purposes located between Wilson Avenue and Wilson Heights Boulevard and to rename the portions of Faith Avenue, Sunbeam Avenue and Dresden Road, located west of Wilson Heights Boulevard as “Transit Road”.

WHEREAS Council deems it appropriate to dedicate as a public highway and officially name as “Transit Road” the portions of the existing street already known as “Transit Road”, located between Wilson Avenue and Wilson Heights Boulevard; and

WHEREAS portions of the public highways known as Faith Avenue, Sunbeam Avenue and Dresden Road, located west of Wilson Heights Boulevard, actually form part of the land known as “Transit Road” and Council deems it appropriate to rename these portions as “Transit Road”;

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Certain land extending between Wilson Avenue and Wilson Heights Boulevard, described by W. Kowalenko, City Surveyor, as follows, namely:

   In the City of Toronto (formerly the City of North York) and Province of Ontario, in the Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66), being composed of:

   FIRSTLY:

   Part of PIN 10213-0327 (LT)
   Parts of Lots 25, 26, 27, 28 and 29 on Plan 3644 designated as PART 4 on Plan 66R-22738

   SECONDLY:

   Part of PIN 10233-0756 (LT)
   Parts of Lots 9, 10, 11 and 12 on Plan 3644, Lots 21, 22, 23 and parts of Lots 19, 20, 24 and 25 on Plan 3293 designated as PART 1 on Plan 66R-22983
   Lot 40 and parts of Lots 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42 and 47 on Plan 3293 designated as PARTS 12, 13 and 14 on Plan 64R-1343,
   Parts of Lots 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, Plan 3293 designated as PARTS 18, 19, 20 and 23 on Plan RS-1325,
   Parts of Lots 110, 111, 112 and 113, Plan 3293 designated as PART 25 on Plan RS-1324,
   Parts of Lots 109, 110, 111, 112, 113, 146, 147, 148, 149, 151, 152, part of Model Avenue and Goodwill Avenue closed by NY670162 on Plan 3293, parts of Lots 25, 26, 27, 28, 39, 40, 41, 42, 96, 97, 98, part of Ansford Avenue (formerly
Arthur Avenue) part of Lane west of Wilson Heights Boulevard closed by NY670162, part of One Foot Reserve abutting the Lane on Plan 3471, part of Lot 11 Concession 2, WYS, designated as PARTS 1, 8, 9, 10 and 11 on Plan 64R-16795

is dedicated for public highway purposes and named “Transit Road”; and

2. Certain portions of the public highways known as Faith Avenue, Sunbeam Avenue and Dresden Road, west of Wilson Heights Boulevard, described by W. Kowalenko, City Surveyor, as follows, namely:

In the City of Toronto (formerly the City of North York) and Province of Ontario, in the Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66), being composed of:

**FIRSTLY:** Part of Dresden Avenue

- Part of PIN 10233-0756 (LT)
- Part of Carolyn Road on Plan 3293 designated as PART 2 on Plan 64R-1343

**SECONDLY:** Part of Sunbeam Avenue

- Part of PIN 10233-0756 (LT)
- Part of Sunbeam Avenue on Plan 3293 designated as PART 19 on Plan 64R-1343

**THIRDLY:** Part of Faith Avenue

- Part of PIN 10233-0756 (LT)
- Part of Faith Avenue on Plan 3293 designated as PART 3 on Plan RS-1324

is renamed and form part of the public highway “Transit Road.”

ENACTED AND PASSED this 27th day of September, A.D. 2007.

SANDRA BUSSIN, Speaker

ULLI S. WATKISS, City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)